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BY TnE GATE OF THE SEA.

A NOVEL.
of

By DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

CHAPTER V.

Husband and wife looked at each other
'for a moment, and then the wife's eyes to
drooped guiltily. It is is characteristic of

.! people at large to be wiser about other peo-- 1

pie's affairs than they are about their own-be- ing

freed, in the one case, of egotism's
glasses and almost anybody can ve that,

' although there was sufficient occasion for a
J domestic scene, there was no reason to re--!

gard the position of things as being essen-(tiaU- y

tragic. You must endure a good
'deal before you tear yourself from your 1

dearer half in your sober senses. But the
one thing that stared each of these people
in the face was a lifelong and inevitable
separation.:,

"I have deceived him," said the wife,
with such a cold anguish of repentance as
could only come of detection. " He will
cever believe me nor love me again."

"Is this thing true? " asked Tregarthen,
coldly. Her aspect was enough to convict
ber, and be turned away. Icy M he was to
look at be was afraid of himself, and felt
that he was not to be trusted with many
words. He would go away, therefore, and
would think bow best to bear himself in
this terrible and unsuspected condition of

tftirt. He had not gone far when it came
Into bis mind that the condition of affairs,
bo wever unexpected it might be, was scarce-

ly so terrible as it had seemed at first He
bVgaa to tiitk Low he had spoken
wto, as it now appeared, bis wife had of
wjorfd to take him into her confidence.
Aficr all, there w&s do sin or shame in hav-

ing bwa an actress. Colonel Pollard had
sa. i XhiLgt of that very Miss Churchill,
vita wiin his wife was &ow identified,
sxiirs were hideoss if true or possible; but
be knew Ueni to be falie. The more ha
tiicgit aict it the more be was persuaded
aoew U what be had always known as only
a fcaows anything the purity of his
wifes mi&d and history. She had deceived

is is one mailer; but then be bad forced if
dtoeptiui cpoa her.' Axil, after all, they
wert uAa and wife, and be loved her as he
Lid never loved anybody in bis life bef jrt,
w vCi to love a tecotA time: The
rvrelaSon be had STurprisd was a thing to
be m.i the best of to be understood aod
mvy'M f r all, and tha tuned and

r&r-J- n was not arrived at La a
Lrrry, ail it Vs.i him an hour or two to
fT Umaelf into the new mttital attitude
xaoessarr to I'j aMseptanoe. When be had farrj'xeii be west home and awaited lrs. ity,
Trvtw-a- s return, intending a serious
vxjtmiot and a perfect understanding.
Wna be t--

k ber tic to confidence there
icAld t no lingering doubt is Lis mind,
ts wUd know all uuU had U charged
a?vmct ii' Churchill and she should deny
h. u1 there should ti an end of the epi- -

E iu uA thtktn in bis belief in
Lit wje s honor, and if ah Lad not given
La all hr conln' it was because she
Ltd lijfU it wvJA imperil hi kTe for
lr.
' "EiS K.i Trtr.bn reamed I " La
SwUd ti kerrant w&o aiioitVbl bim.

" 5o, sir.'
"Lt ka verm wi she do?! so."

Tea, sir."
He sat a keg time rllent and alone, and

tiers caxne into his mind the not too deli-e- at

CASjendaticms be1owel upon Mis
Chr?hill by the captain and bis echo, the
Lsnuit He went with them into the
,ther, and the magic cf the beauti'ul
, Toic u.u' Ltd him again. He went anew
jtir'igh his pleatant fancies of her, and his
'Azi'ZM of her agaiast Pollard, and LU first
, caeting with Ler, and Lis second, Md Lis
third ail the story of Lis courUhip floated
through his mind nd ht would have sworn
to her immaculate purity, or would have
died to prove his faith in it

It grew dusk, and the early rammer moon
ww already shining with a gbottJy silver
gleam In the darkening ' violet of the sky,
Peari began to rise in his mind, and he pic
tured the delicate sensitive thing in shame
and soreness of heart over this pardonable
secrecy of hers, hiding herself and fearing
to approach him. He remembered how he
Lad asked his question, " Is this thing truer
.and how, without a word from her in an-
swer, he had turned away and left her.
His fears began to rise higher and to take
one or two horrible forms, which presented
themselves persistently.

It neither increased nor dissipated the!e
fears when he had run down to the Gate of
the See and had learned that she had left
wm Uiand two or three hours ago, and had
returned to the main-lan- d, Bending the boa t-- u

back to await his pleasure. He took
:lhboat at once and bade the

owThL WaW he could see his

seemed almost to ife i?"?sent before him his mZ,hfi
and affection; and wheSXetTtground against the shingl, h. left the ,ruboat with a leap, and ran to housebaste. A man-serva- met hi- -, .tv.

u

uninterested face, and handed him a letter
,on a salver.

" Mrs. Tregathon ordered this to be gi ven
juu, bit, va jour return," Qe said.

"Where is Mrs. Tregarthen I " asked the
husband.

'
. " She went tip town, sir, by the seven

returned the servant
" Alone! " inquired his master, turning

way to bide his face and trilling with U
letter In his bands.

"Took Mist Farmer with her, sir and
the maid."

The servant followed him into the room
he entered, and there turned up the lamps
and laid bands upon a trifle or two upua
the sideboard and the table.

.V u may go," said bis master, quietly,
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The man" retired, and Tregarthen sat
down by the center-tabl- drew the lamp
closer, and opened the envelope. For a
time the sleudor letters danced before his
eyes, and he could uot make out a word,
but in a while he mastered himself and be-

gan to read. What he read was incoher-
ent and agonized. It was written in hasto,
with bloU and erasures, and there were
blisters upon the paper where the writer's
tears had fallen, bhe bad known her own
unworthlness iu keeping her secret all
along, she wrote, but she had never dured
to tell hlin wbut her past life had been.
And now he had discovered hor duplicity
and wickedness, and she could uot bear to
face him. fche had gono away, and she
begged him to forget her. But she loved
him, and she prayed Heaven to bless him.
' There was much more to this effect, and,
while be read, the bhadow of a burribto
doubt fell closer and darker round his
heart. What was there in the more discov-
ery, taken by itself, to excite such anguish
as the letter displayed? What lay behind
the discovery? Was it likely that a wife
would run away from her husband and her
Lome on a provocation so trivial as the dis-

covery of itself afforded? Then all his
heart rose up to defend her, and he was torn
between doubt and trust aud love and fear,
and the little mild passion that had dwelt
within him tdilated to giant size on a sud-
den, and took his soul for a battle-groun-

and shook it with their conflict.
There was no sleep for him that night,

and all next day he wandered vaguely,
trying to make up his mind to some course

action. His wife hod given him no ad-

dress, but it did not seem to him at first
that it would be difficult to discover her in
London. Hut was her flight in itself a con
fession of worse than he knew, or could be
bear to hear that confession if it had to be
made, or to hear her denial of it and to have

doubt ber still?
If people always did the plain, common

sense thing, always spoke the plain truth,
and always looked circumstances in the
face, t'-.-e world would be improved out of
knowledge. Mrs. Tregarthen had taken
perhaps the most foolish of possible steps,
had disgvised the truth, and now ran away
from the circumstances she had herself cre-

ated; and yet yci shall not despise her if
can help it. It was an innocent courage

which had led her more for her sister s
sake than her own to the stage. It was a
pardonable fear which had kept her silent
as to that episode in her life. It is one of
the ways of women to look their best in
the eyes of the people they love, and this
lead th-- to reservations and pretenses.
A weakness characteristic of a whole half
of humanity must not be judged too se-

verely. V.'hen she ran away, site did so be-

cause a tender conscience, hitherto void of
great offense, exaggerated her little folly
into a crime. She made up her innocent
mind that she was one of the wickedest wo-

men in the world. She had married her
husband under false pretenses!

When Tregarthen turned his Lack upon
her she read a final renunciation in the act,
and was persuaded that she had lost him
furever. he had no blame for him then
or afterward, and she recognized the justice

the imagined sentence, even at the mo-tue- nt

when it weight first crushed her.
The perfect trust which love should have in
love is a flower of slow growth indeed.
Often enough life is over before it has
reached to iu full bloom, though there is
this compensation for its laggard coming,
that when once it blossoms it can know no
deoay.

Mrs. Tregarthen went to London, and
naturally enough sought the one place there
which she Lad known before a respectable,

somewhat dingy, boarding-hous- e off the
Strand. The suut landlady had not -n

her, and received her kindly. There
was a faint favor cf home in the stuffy
bedroom, and at least it was better to be
there than to find a nest altogether strange.
Eut the foolish fugitive Lad run away with-

out any prevision, and had made no ar
rangement for thise bodiJy needs which
continue their claim in spite of sins or

She had twenty pounds ia
money, and her maid, being bidden to pack

London, had naturally foreseen festiv- -
and had put up all the hapless lady s

jewelry. There was no fear of immediate
starvation, therefore, but none ttie less that
terror loomed up from the fut jre. She was
sure that she was forever pai-te- from her
Lusband, and when the Crvt agony of that
certainty La1 wttled down into a dull pain,
she Lad "to think of way and i for h;r
later' sfeloi, an 1 in a i;itie whiie J. ra va

son she La1 not hitherto dreamed of) for hoi
own.

The maid who was for tic-- f.m time in
London, was poorly imprt-s-e-d with town
life, a may be fancied. The stuffy se

was not the sort of place in which
Mrs. position gave her a right
to ijettow hera-If- , and the maid knew iu
Once or twice she bad surprised ber mis
tress in tears, and she had found out very
early iu tins history of the exposition that
there were no ideas of festivity in Airs.

mind. Hhe began to put two
and two tosrether. and after a week sho
poke.
" I beg your pardon ma'am, but it Is rny

wish to leave."
" How is that, Mary?" inquired the mis-

tress, with a sinking heart. The heart had
sunk low enough already, in all conscience.
but It fell lower yet when the maid spoke
of leaving. Tregarthen had himself en-

gaged thj woman to serve his wife, and
the exile was ready to eling to anything
that bound ber, however slightly, to her
Lome and him.

" Well, rna'am," returned the maid "since
you a-- rue, I don't understand thing, and
I d rattier eo."

There would be one mouth the less to fill,
but that was little. The maid received her
wan and went away, though she kept an
eye on Mrs. Tregarthen, having fancies of
her own conefcrnins? the reanoris for this cu
rious ewapa le. The expected gallant liev-- r

appeared, however, and when Mrs. 1 regar
then went abroad she took the. child with
her, and, after a purposeless walk, returned
without having KxAen to a single creature
In these circumstances the maid s interest
in her lute mistress dilined, and she found
another place and went away, content to
leave a mystery unlived.

lUo poor lady set aside nil her gayer
dresses and attired herself in somber rai
tuent, as typifying mourning, and when one
day Mr. Lorriuier caught sight of ber in
the street by accident he took her for a
willow.

''Ran away from the stace V) be married,
did she, poor thing!" said Lorrlmcr to him
seir, not unkindly. " Well, if love's young
dream is over, hhe'll be back again. I'm
a busiuess man, and I can't afford to miss
a chance like Miss Churchill a second
tune."

Ho. Mr. Lorritnr. without tiArtinulfirli
violating his conscience, lit a uew clKar,
conked his hut a little, and dogged Mrs. Tre-
garthen home.

"Boarding-house- . Mrs. Barnley. Ru.
Potable poverty. Married a widower.

duw left hard up. Encumbered with
.....v an. loorinimr ruorth niT) ..
her now on caiv terms

Mr. Lorriuier cocked his hat anew, bit offtho end of a second cigar, stru. k a brownpaper fusee oo his trousers, lit the cigar
Z J"?.0 Vktor talked homo,
hhortly nine o'clock, being by thattimg in the full plorjr c eyeing dress, he

Btrolled past the 'louse a dozen times or so,
ami had begun t examine the windows
with some impatience, when a servant girl
came up tlieareas'.eps, bearing hhlf a dozen
Jugs of dilloreiit sizes, and mado her way
towurd tho corner public-house- . Mr. Lor-rlin-

Intercepted r.

"Good evenlnp my dear. Don't l
frightened." The girl had pranced into the
middle of the roadway. " I only want to
ask you a quostion quite a harmless ques-
tion. Half a crowu, my dear." The coiu
rattled into one of the jugs. "There's a
lady staying at Mm. Bamloy's a yountf
lady, dressed in morning goes about with
a little girl. 1 want to call upon her quite
hoiiornhlo and correct I know of sojue-thin- g

to heradvantngo. I used to know her
maiden nnnio Miss Churchill. What is her
name now?"

"Mrs. Tregarthen," said the girl. "That's
ber sister sho's got with her."

" Mrs. Tregarthen," said Mr. Lorriiner.
" Thank you. I've got the name all right,
have I? Tre gar then?"

" That's right sir," respondod the servant,
polishing her noso with tho bottom of a
beer-ju- "Tregarthen. Thank you, sir."

" She's at home now, I think?" said Lor-
riuier.

The maid nodded, and he marched at once
to tho door of the house and knocked. Mrs.
Tregarthen, sitting in her own room, heard
the knock, and felt her heart so leap at it
that she was fuin to rise and open her cham-
ber door to listen. But that was a common
experience. Not a knock had come to the
door of Mrs. Barnley's establishment, since
the unhappy lady had entered it, without
shaking her heart and fluttering her nerves
in th is way. She heard the door 11 ung open,
and then came the murmur of a male voice,
indistinct and low. The maid's voice
cackled skrill and clear in answer.

"Mrs. Tregarthen, sir? Yes, sir. "Walk
in, sir. What name shall I say, sir?"

It had been in Mrs. Tregarthen's mind
from the first, or almost from the first, that
Arthur might love her so well that, in spite
of her wickedness, he would seek her out
and forgive her, and her knees were so
weakened that she could scarce let go the
door and creep back to her chair to be in
readiness for the servant's coming. Lodging--

house maids are not more observant or
sympathetic than their neighbors, as a rule,
but even by the light of the one pale candle
on the tablo Mrs. Tregarthen's face had so
much trouble and terror in it that the girl,
when she entered with Lorrimer's card,
caught fright, and begged to know what
was the matter.

" Nothing," said the poor creature, w ith
her eyes wide open, and her face as white
as the lace about her throat " Is that for
me?"

Phe stretched out her hnnd for the card,
and when she had read the name upon it
she dropped it with a little moan of escape
and disappointment, and one or two

tears ran down her cheeks. Tb
sen-an- t bustled about the room and got a
glass of water, after much unnecessary
clatter. Lorrimer, waiting in the room be-

low, had undefined notions of a cavalry
skirmish floating though his mind. A mo-

ment later, the servant, a petticoated ava-
lanche, precipitated herself, down stairs.

" The lady can't see you, sir. fche's tool
quite ill."

" Indeed! " said Lorrimer, politely regret-
ful. " Nothing serious, I trust?"

" I ain't so sure o' that," returned thi
maid. "She's like a ghost, and she canl
scarcely sit in her chair, sir."

Lorrimer opened his eyes with unfeigned
fear. He saw thousand of pounds in Mrs.

Tregarthen, and, being a sanguine man, ai
theatrical managers nearly alwavs are, h

had already arranged terms with the lady.
and had her tntbusiasticaliy trumpeted.
and conducted her first performance with
prodigious clat. At the very niomenl
when the cavalry skirmish began overhea J

be had been returning thanks for a piece ol

plate publicly presented to him (in recogni-
tion of his bavin; made a fortune out ol

her) by the celebrated actress herself. Tin
servant was really frightened, and looked
so, and lyarrnner nimseii caugni me imeo
tir.

" Back as soon as possible," he murmured
"Gone for a doctor." And be shot front
the room to save his thousands and the ladj
who was to make them.

He had noticed, in the course of his pere
grinations to and fro before the house, thai
a doctor lived next door, and he rant: I

tttxtliu; peal at the medico's bell. The pro

fevional eentlennn ran rildly into the
boarding-hous- e without b'.s hat, and was
ushered into fne prew-nc- of a lady who re
ceived him with perfect and
assured him that she had no need for his

He was not to be cot rid of how
ever, until he had felt her pulse, and asked
a question or two, arid presiTil.-- a tonic.

Before Lorrimer called next day the ser-

vant had told Mrs. Tregarthen of tho inter-

est hvliad displayed. The actress remem-
bered the manager kindly, but she had no
mind to renew their old acquaintance. fSho

strut word down to him, in answer to his in-

quiries, that she was very much better, and
was very mii' h obliged to him for his kind
inquiries. Some people would havraccepted
this as an intimation of iiolite dismissal,
but Lorrimer was not one of them.

" That's right," he said, cheerfully. "I'm
glad to hear it. Just say I should like to
see her will you? if it s quite convenient
to her. If It isn't, ask when I shall call
again."

"Show Mr. Lorrlmcr Into the visitor's
room," she said, in answer to this message.
It might be as well, she thought to get Mr.
Lorrimer over at once. If it were lmrossible
to avoid recognition, it was still possible to
let those who recognized her know that sh
desired privacy, and it was not likely that
all who ha1 known her would care to make
pursuit of her. Khe touched her hair and
the lace about her throat and wrists with
delicate fingers as she stood lwfore her
mirror, with no result perceptible to man,
and having thus made herself fit to be seen,
she descended tho stuirs ond found Lor- -

rim'T awaiting her in tho visitor's room
a carpeted box, with an odor of dry-ro- t

A stage manager who could feel any
sense of (michrri in approaching an actress
must have had tho practice of his profes-
sion wasted upon him. With Lorrimer any
sign of dignified reserve which expressed
itself without the pronounced staudollishness
of a stage attitude and gesture, was lost,
He had played many parts in bis time, and
to him tho saying of tho melancholy Jaqucs
was literal all tho world was a stage. He
took out the confidential-famil- y adviser
stop, and addressed Mrs. Tregarthen in tones
of genial sympathy.

" You left us, madam, in a somewhat
sudden and unconventional way, but it was
Impossible for that or anything else to mit-

igate tho pleasure and ndvantngo of having
known you. You have our proioundcst sym-
pathy In the calamity which has brought
you back to us, but that Is tempered by the
hope that you may ultimately discover that
the profession, of which you might have been
thu brightest ornament, has still an attrac
tion for you, and that its triumphs offer a
consolation not to bo despised."

This was spoken with the air natural to a
master of tho art of conversation. Lorrimer
was one of those people who take their the-

ories so to heart that they muke facts of
them. His theory was that Mrs. Tregarthen
was a widow, and in reduced circumstances.
He was quite certain that she left the stage
to be married and was equally sure that sho

would now return to it
" Do you mean," she asked, "that I Bhall

go back to tho stage, Mr. Lorrimer?" He
spread his hands abroad and bowed, with a
sweeping gesture of asseut " No, I shall
never go back to the stage."

Tho wrinkles of his smile remained for a
second or two, but the light went out of his
eves at once, and the wrinkles faded slowly

after it.
" Not go back to the stago, madam?" he

cried. " Waste the suiierb talents Ood has
given you on the mere desert air of private
life? Cast away the splendid fortune which
only needs an extended hand to grasp it?
ImKssible, madam impossible!"

Mr. Lorrimer spoke with so evident an
amazement that he Impressed the listener
In spite of herself. She had gone uinm tho
stage simply and purely to make bread for
herself and to find an education for her sis-

ter. Few of the triumphs or joys of stage
life had come home to her, anil even when
they all seemed to lie waiting for her, she
had len able to surrender their promise,

for the quiet routine of domesticity in Gor-ta- y.

They could scarcely have seemed
very valuable to her.sinee she had left tbein
so easily. But Lorrimer put the case strong-lv- ,

If grotesquely, aud there could be no

doubt of his sincerity.
She was but a simple-mind- ed creature, in

spite of the talents of which Lorrimer spoke
so highly, and she had a way of speaking
straight out the thing that was in her mind.

' My husband" sho began, but there she
stopped with a sudden sense of heartache at
the vast emptiness of the world. There is
no pain the human heart can feel which is
heavier to bear than that.

"Your husband, madam?" said Lorrimer,
prompting her with a tone of respectful
sympathy.

" My husband," she began again, " had a
profound dislike for the stage, and I must
respect his opinion."

"That is natural and commendable,
madam," returned Lorrimer, with the family-a-

dviser air more strongly marked than
ever. " But when in the course of a week
or jw0the healing hand of time has soft-

ened the sense of loss, you may find your-
self less Inclined to elevate his scruples into
absolute commandments."

She shook her head with an expression so
mournful and so resolute that Lorrimer felt
it nece.-ar- y to clear his throat before ho
spoke again.

"Well, madam, well," he said, rather
hastily. " If J'ou AouM change your mind,
you will know where I am. Fortune lies
at your feet You have only to stoop to
pick up wealth and fame. And, as I say,
if you thould change , your mind, you will
find nobody so devoted to your interests ns
mvself. 1 have mado the fortune of a nin-

compoop tiefore to-da-y, madam, and genius
is the lever Archimede9 wanted. With
such g ;.ius as you possess I could move tho
world. I ask nothing but my poor share
of the lory, and half profits. But I will
not fbrJier intrude upon you now. Good-da-

madam, good-day.- "

He was gone, but he left a seed bthlnd
him, and though it fell on ground unwilling
to receive it, it took root and grew.

To have done a thing, with ninety-nin- e

people in a hundred, is the best of all pos-

sible reasons for continuing to do it, espe-

cially if the thing is to be done passively.
We like or dislike our everyday acquaint-
ances on this principle, and it guides us in
more matters than we often care to think
of. The runaway wife had never written
to her husband to appraise him of her
whereabouts, and silence, which at first was
hard, had grown into such a habit that by
this time nothing could have forced her to
break it. She suffered, and she told herself
that she deserved to suffer. She trained
the thorns of remorse with a hand of con-

stant care, and cultivated unbappiness at
only a penitent and a woman could. And
all the time she waited in a sort of hopeless
hope for her husband to make some effort
to recover her. Had he found her, he could
have taken home not merely a wife, but a

lover so full of love and penitence that rht
would have been his life-lon- g slave for no

more than the privilege of seeing him. But
he also waited with a heart that grew bit-jtere- r

and heavier day by day, until at last
the true masculine impatience of the slow
suffering, which women bear until they
learn to cherish it, bade him throw the bur-
den away. He seemed to cast his heart

away with It, but it hal to j;, ai l he
back to his mad-braine- books

That so fine a triviality as that which
separated these two hearts and lives should
breathe a day's coldness might surprise a

lover. But there is no measurement foi
human folly, and the fools, as often as not,
are lovable, pitiable, admirable. If only
the Dconle who are objectionable nil rounc
made fools of themselves, what a charming
world we should live in!

To be Cohliuitrd.

The Hpawn of Charity.
Chicago Trihune.

There Is no city which in proportion to the
means of it liberal citizens does more for the
dependent classes than Chicago. One of the
consequences is that the more done the more
there ia to do; the more harped the more there
will be to help. The recipients of all thla
charity grow by what they feed on. The
more dispensaries toe city estamutues me
more patients appear to get medicines and
attendance. The more hospitals the more

es of Incurable and chronic diseases dis
cover themselves for treatment. The more
orphan asylums the greater the flock of the
fatherlew. The more "homos" of one kind
and another for old men, old women, erring
this and erring that, the more of the homo
lens and erring are there to till them.

Those facts, which could tie culled from the
experience of every one who olHcIally or pri-

vately has undertaken to lend a hand to alle
viate the suffering that go distresses tho c,

are of deep significance. They illus-

trate the forces that are tending to an un-

wholesome growth of our cities. The great-es- t
burdens of charity which fall on Chicago

do not come from within Itself. It is not the
deposit of ita own enervated and disintegrat-
ing elements that furnishes It with the social
slit. All the country around Chicago for
hundreds of miles dumps Its residunm here.

This is not peculiar to Chicago. It is so In all
large cities London, Paris, Berlin, Now

York, Boston, Ciidnnatl as it was of old in

the case of Itotne. But it is startling to find
this nhenomenon of old civilizations so soon
manifesting itself with the Bharp edge it hat
begun to exhibit in this new country.

Hpiritnallitm to Be In ventigated.
Phronologlcul Journal.

By the terms of the will of tho late Henry
Beybert, a rich and eccentric citizen of rhila- -

delnhia, the later years of whose life were
alworbwl in the vain effort to get at the truth
of what is kuown as Spiritualism, a consider
able legacy (J50,000) hus been bequeathed to
tho university to found a professorship of In
tollectunl and moral philosophy, with the
proviso that the authorities shall undertake
to make a thorough Investigation of the phe
nomena of modern Spiritualism, and puunsn
the evidence and the conclusions to which it
leads. The university has accepted the be-

quest, and has appointed a committee of flva
ineintiers of Its faculty to conduct me investi
gation. This committee comprises among ita
members tho provost (an M. D.), and the pro
fessors of chemistry, social science, and anat
omy, and a tutor, who la a clergyman.

THE GREAT GERMAN
!,jqpim,!llimjiji - REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kelleves and cures

lea! RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
rei!inii!i23Q ij

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

mBBiiii!i SORE THROAT,
j

QUINSY,

HPItAIXS,
BWELLIN09,

Soreneii, Cu', Bruiiet,
FROSTBITES,

Itl'HXtt, SCALD.
And all other bodily aches

aud pains.liliipii FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Hold by all DmeitUU and
Deulers. Directions Iu 11

The
iHDKUuiies.

Charles A. Vogeler Co.MM (SoaMMUa It . YOa&UtB CO )

Baltimore, Ht.,l',. A.

BANKS.

rjlfJE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100,000!
A Goueral Bank'uiij Rusiiiewi .

CoiiducliMl.

TIJOH. WMIALI.lDAV
C.v! !. r.

NTElU'lUiSE SAVING BANK.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVIJWS HAN K.

THOS. W. II At. Til MA'S ,

Trea O'er.

LEXAiNDKK COUNT V

Couimprcial Avenue atpl Eighth St rev!

CAIRO. ILLS.
Officers:

P. BltOSS. Prtident. I P. NrFF. Vlci Pre-t,- l

a. VELi.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Akj': rni
TJircfre:

F. Br!M... Cairo I William K'.ite. .Cn!r
Peter SeS" ' I Wlllt,-.- Wolf....
0,M " I CO. l'stier. ....... "
E. A. Butler ' I II. WVlln '

J. Y. Cleruon, CslLdnnia.;
A GENERA!. BAN KING BUSINESS DON E.

Exchange roM and boiuM. Interest ptld U

the Ssviiin Department. L'olVetiona mu'le sni
all buoiniid promptly attended to.

. C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORK,

So. 90 Com'l Ave., Uit- 5tli & 6th Sts.,

Jast received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which ha will it th love' ho'tom price. It
comprises the h- -t of h i'. I.il'lr IIANU-.- Al)K
and of wmo i At;i inr.. i,AUir.3-
and CHII.DRtCN'S 8'lOKtl, a d OEMS' lil'B- -

UKKKOUI'.Hand aliOEs.
L&We tfo innku to order nnytlili.tr In ourllne

of the b'.n Diatorial and ur.muin-- p.

IAS. B. SSIT1I. EUHEKT A. SMITH.

SMITH BUGS'

Smnd Central Store.
DEALERS IN

iUOCERIES, l

PROVISIONS,
DI1Y GOODS,

ETC.

OIJIO. - - LL.Hi.

hi WJT RAD E .5 M ARK)j W

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
I Comnounded from the well known.!
uurauvfi linns, mail, cueim, ud--
drake. Dandelion, barsnparllla. Can-ca- ra

Bacrrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic r.liir.

I THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION,

Act spoa the
.

Llrer
HT)

and
.

Kidneys,

REGULATE TUB BOWELS,
Th.py cure Rheumatism, and all Uri

nary trouble, mey invigorate,
nourish strengthen and quiet

the NervouB System.
As a Tonlo they hata no Equal.

Take none but Hops and Malt Hitters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS IJ
Hops and Malt 3ittors Coi

I DETKOIT, MIC1I.

EEZsD

THE BEST TJ1IXG KNOWN
FOB

Vashingand Bleaching
In nnrd or Soft, Ilot or Cold Water.

BAVKS LABOTt, TI.HK and KOAP AMAZ.
INGLY, and Klvos universal nntMlHrtlou. CiQ

family, rich or poor, should be without It.
I1EWA KK of Imitation!

weU MsTJnert to mislead. ls tbe
ONLY HAt'K labor-savin- g compound, and a

ays bears the above symbol, and name ol
4AME9 TYLE, NEW YORK.

PIS
The titST RtMtor in the wurlu for the Cure

OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FlMALES.
It Ua Speeiilo for the cure of Fulling of thewomb, Leucurrhma, I'aln In the Hack, l'aiiifulor Suppressed MenstruuUon, Hooding, Fulnt-In- g

Sensations and all the varied troubles at-
tending the period known as Change of Life.
MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC&VS
and SI'ItL.MlTII to the Utkri.nb r'CNerioNH
exciting healthy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition. Ills pleasant to the

MU HKTAKKN AT ANY T1S1K, and Is
truly a "Mother Friend." I l'or furl her ad-
vice read Mcrrell s Aliiuuiue.J Full directions
With each bottle. Price, l oo. Prepared bv

JACOB 8. MERIIELL, St. Louia, Mo.
riiii by ail DniKKtsls ana s in Medicine.

roTAsn.
lod i!c of I'ntii.slnm ore of the strongest ol the.. . .II.... ...I l ...I l.i. - .7j uiuur, noo ii br iirouucea n.ucn

nil rlr.K in tt.u rid Taken for a lonif time and
n ..... . .. . i i uii iu Fiifiric. uice. im

I a ir. div'i'rtl- n, (he .tnnich f.jod, ai d lbs
I tin.... ... .'..a f... - 1.. t. . t. ... ...iv mi in ii iU ml( weigHi ferrousv III) n fun or m in imii.e. enouiii be carerul hovr
th lake tue.e miners' folioim, as n most In.
H t C tl.C ft th III I. 1. 1 aim. .ut mi. ,n .....
IV Im; sir the ciiLMi'uii in To tuke tr,e place of
the to u. we i hit 0'i s hs'i). tare, prompt andmy mai-e- i i from ?i:r IrnuWe.
cid Wk'eihi'le and it is

y to 1'oi.vircoyou of in au-rit- .

I hivi) enred permanently Blond T.lnt In th
Hum lienerution byth um-o-f Bwilt's -- iieciflc.f-ter

I hud mum fljjr sllv 'si!rd with Mercury ai.d
Putttnu. K. A. T0O.MEK, M.D , Perry, tia.

A yoiinr ra.n rqiie-t- s me to tNnk von for hi
ure of Blood Po'oa by the ue of Swift's Spcclfle

artMP all. nlk...... ... i ....... .. ... rl ..Aw v .11 vii noli lot u .
JOS. JACV BM, Drugtiet, Athen., Gi

THIED UOT BrniNGS TWO TEARS WITHuCT
Kt LI EF.

Me enrlal Hhea"it!sin made me a erloDlo. Af.tr tnli;g ihe springs lo .r , and ih Mcrcnrr
SOd I'ota-- b trentment until I l a (keleton and
unable to do snyinloir. 1 was pr vaiied upon toave a conr.e of S. H. K. Af:-- r iu,n. ih,i.. km.
tie. my ar petite bcean lo lmproe, mm I ea'ned
flech rapidly. When I had taken twelte bottles I
felt well a. I ever did Ft Is now twrlTe months
li ce I took 8 8. H. My health aLd appet teare

Itood. and I am able to attend to all Hie imntnees I
""R-t- - CUAS. BKK'i.

ilot bprlngs, Jan. 1.18:3.

'TCT ME PQCARE ON MT FEET."
. .mtb luinjiui i wa. iier.uaoea lo iry s. b,u i i.i ... . . . i"- im ..iic.,iia,iii,, .vuitu iibu cri(iicuroe o that I was unable to stlerd to banner-.- .

ut r iau i.eive ooii ea nv pm me rq i.re on
tny le t : hTj ti'(il: imnrnTeiir hivnn i Mt h.i.
ter in ten years. C. h.GL'INN.

Uot Springs, Jan. 1,183.

Onr treatise on Rinnrt tnil KVin niii-ur- i tn.lu
free 1 1 applicant. TIJK MWIFT 81'EC'IKIC CO.,

Drawer 1. Atlar-ta- , Ga.
N. T. Office, 159 W. 23d St , bet. 6th t Tto Aves.

INHURA5CK.

1 V! ra;

v --rvy w ti

a 3 wS 2 (3 V en x -s

2 HJ&S rNJ 2o rr J
9 li C ? o

Mm
DOCTOR

WHITTIER
617 St. Charles St., ST. LOCIS, M0.

A. reanlnr QrnfluBt of two medical
college, has been longer enRaRed In the treat-
ment of Chronic-- , Nervoiia, ,V
Jtloo.l UlB-a- s than any other physician in
fct. Ixiulf.as city papers allow and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or hla opinion
costs noihlnff. When it It Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, nieiltelnea can be sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable cases
guaranteed t wliere doubt exists it ia frankly
stated. Caller Write.

Kerrous Prosl ration, Pehlllty, Mental sua

Phynlfsl Wessness, Mercarlal anl other

affectloasef Threat, RHaan Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skla ABe- r-

tlona, Old Sores and TJlcsr, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at?

tentloa te eases from pyer-work- . brain.

SUBOICAIi CASES recelte speflsl attention.
Diseases arising from Imprndences. Kicesses,

Indulgeaces or Exposnrei,

It Is that a physician paying
particular attention to a class of cases attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practjr-- j

II over the country knowing this, fre0.""'1,
recommend casea to the oldest office In e"r
ca, wliere every known appliance is resorie i
to, and the pro veil stood renc-di- e of ,j
ages and countries are used, A wnoie nonse
used forolllce purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manners and, kriowln?
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kepf low, often lower than is de-

manded by others. If you secure the skill and
Beta sneedy and perfect life cure, that is the
Important matter. Piuuphlet, 30 pages. Sent
to any address free.

plates. 1 MARRIAGE GUIDE ( A
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 60

eentsln postage or currency. Over fifty won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects! Who may marry t whonott
why l'roneragetomarrv. Who marry first.
Mnuhnod, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marrv. llow life and happiness may be
increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. Itought to be read
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, 1'upnlnr edition, same as above, hut paper
cover and 100 pages ccutt by mall, In mouer
or postage.


